Geography Major

Minimum of 11 courses (33 hours)

4 Required Intro Courses (12 credits)
1) Geog 040 Weather, Climate & Landscapes
2) Geog 060 D1: Geography of Race in the U.S.
3) Geog 050 D2: SU World Regional Geography OR Geog 070 Space, Place & Society
4) Geog 081 Geospatial Concepts & Visualization

12 Credits at the 100 – 199 level
5) Any 100-level Geography Course
6) Any 100-level Geography Course
7) Any 100-level Geography Course
8) Any 100-level Geography Course

6 Credits at the 200 – 299 level
9) Any 200-level Geography Course
10) Any 200-level Geography Course

1 Additional Course at any level (3 credits)
11) Any level Geography Course

Geography Minor

Minimum of 6 courses (18 hours)

2 of the following core courses (6 credits)
1) Geog 040 Weather, Climate & Landscapes
2) Geog 050 World Regional Geography OR Geog 070 Space, Place & Society
3) Geog 081 Geospatial Concepts & Visualization

9 Credits at the 100 – 199 level
4) Any 100-level Geography Course
5) Any 100-level Geography Course
6) Any 100-level Geography Course

1 Additional course at any level (3 credits)
7) Any level Geography Course

Note: Geog 191, 197, 198 297 and 298 may not be counted toward the Geography Minor